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IT IS ONE of the iVonies of 
history that cx-President 
Truman of the United Statco 
-died (in bed) during the sane 
week that President Nixon of 
the United States was bombing 
hell out of North Vietnam in 
an apparent attempt to get the 
them to agree to peace terms 
and save American lives.

President Truman in the act 
of dying ensured himself a 
place in popular history as 
the nan who took the decision 
to drop the atom bomb which 
forced the Japanese to agree 
to peace terns, which saved 
American lives. Popular his
tory has elevated a mediocrity 
with a slightly-soiled back
ground to a statesman hero 
faced with an agonising choice. 
It will probably do the same 
for Nixon, if he can fix it.

The mediocre Truman, like 
the mediocre Attlee, was in 
office at the end of the war 
in Europe. Truman, o machine- 
politician, a failed draper, 
w u d  Jockeyed into the Vico- 
Presidential position to avert 
the danger (to American inter
ests) of the starry-eyed 
idealist, former Vice-Presi
dent Henry Wallace, taking of
fice after the anticipated 
death of Roosevelt. The 
United States was riding high, 
she had come out of the war In 
Europe physically unscathed 
and her place in world power 
was almost unchallenged. No 
wonder Henry Luce (of '’Time”) 
spoke of the American Century 
and Henry Wallace rhetorically 
called for the Century of the 
Common Man. The odds were 
in Luce's favour.

# # •

By June 1945» Japan was 
militarily beaten. Her navy ' 
was decimated, her forces had', 
been beaten in Okinawa, Ameri
can raiders dropped 40,000 
tons of bombs on Japan between 
May and June. On the 20th

June the Japanese sent a race- 
sage, (undoubtedly read b.v the 
Americana who had broken the 
Japanese code 'Magic* used by 
the Japanese) to Moscow (then 
neutral) that they would be 
prepared to discuao peace tcrr.r. 
known to be 'unconditional', 
with the United States and her 
allies. Stalin (and Truman 
perhaps) had other fish to fry, 
for no peace overtures were 
made by the U.S. Eventually, 
after Hiroshima, Russia de
clared war on Japan, invaded 
and seised Japanese island 
possessions ceded by Czarist 
Russia in 1905.

Before Japanese peace nego
tiations could be got under 
way, an atom bomb was dropped 
on Hiroshima killing 71,379 
people. This was justified 
by the Americans on the grounds 
that it shortened the war and 
eliminated the necessity for 
invasion which would have led 
io great lose of life. It, 
has never really been satis
factorily explained why a 
second bomb on Nagasaki was 
necessary; however this was 
dropped on the following day. 
Shortly afterwards the Japan
ese sued for peace.

These stories, of the /
Japanese wanting peace before / 
the bombs, were at one time 
regarded es part of the mytho
logy of the pacifist-left.
Now, a conventional library 
stocking Ecyclosedi* Brit tan- 
i c s , Chambers Encyclopedia and 
tho Cambridge Modern History 
(all standard works without 
leftist tendencies) tells the 
same story. The Cambridge 
M odern History adds a Qom.rent 
from a scientist involved in 
the atom-bomb project, "The 
bomb simply had to U  a suc
cess . "

Why, then, do the obituaries 
of Harry Truman persist in 
plugging the myth of Truman
dropping the bomb or bombs 1 :>
55 w i f t j y c ri d the vcp r? Th c

parallel with the Nixon borsb- 
ingo which either did or did 
not brlrg the North Vietmimeso 
to the conference table are 
probably in the front of jour- 
nolioto' minds as a historical 
parallel.

An interesting sidelight is 
that an English authority, com
menting on Truman's decision 
to drop the bomb, said that wo 
couldn't really object since 
British planea had rubbed out 
the German town of Dresden in 
the spring of 1945 with the 
loos of 135,000 lives.
Dresden, it was claimed by the 
Germans, was practically an 
open city, the Kunoiana were 
advancing and the town was 
full of pefugeco. Many of 
the livc3 were lost in a fire
storm which followed the drop- 
Ping of firc-bomb3.

L
it I .-whether a town is or is not 
legitimate military target 

lb e legal quibble. With war 
becoming total there is never 
a town which has no concern 
with military supplies or per
sonnel and it Is 'militarily 
legitimate *, if one may use 
the words in conjunct ion. to 
b^mb civilians just tc shatter 
their morale and make them 
slow down on production or 
call for peace - whether tholr 
governments take any notice of 
thcm is another matter. The 
British were told during the 
last war that they could 'take 
it*. They had little choice. 
?or their part the R.A.F. 
bombed ci/ilian houses, dams 
and anything on which their 
blanket bombing would drop.
The bomber, especially under 
anti-aircraft fire, is not a 
precision weapon.

As long ago as 19?7 Lord 
Thomson, a former Secretary of 
State for Air, was speaking of 
those whe tried to subordinate 
war to a legal system, "to 
limit its scope, to prevent 
itr. worst atrocities, in short.

THE "CLOSED SHOP*' can be a 
double-edged weapon for trade 
unionists. For many it is 
the goal which they build 
their trade union organisa
tion to achieve. It ensures 
that everyone will become a 
member of a trade union if 
they want to work in a parti
cular shop or factory. There 
have been long and bitter 
struggles to establish the 
"closed shop". Trade union
ists have seen it as a way of 
stopping the employer playing 
off the non-unionists against 
the union members and so pre
venting the boss from using 
his classic tactic of divide 
and rule.

These are good reasons for 
the establishment of a "closed

chop". But It can also be 
used by both the employer and 
the trade union as ^ method oi 
rule over workerj . Often it 
i:: the moderate unions in 
which the members have little 

no control over their loa
ders, that enter into "closed 
shop" agreements. Many c m - * 
ployers are only too willing 
to allov/ the unior.3 to disci
pline and keep their labour 
force in line in return for 
such an agreement. Without 
it many unions would net sur
vive unless they have the 
monopoly over the v/orkers in 
an induotry. The Tiaticnal 
Ujpion of Seamen io an example, 
who without the "closed shop", 
now legalised by the Industri
al Relations Act, would not be 
nble to recruit members by 
persuasion.

The "closed shop" c u. also 
mean that militantu can have 
belli the employer and the 
union attacking them. Trade 
union rr.Ilitanto can be a thorn 
in the flesh of buth the union 
leaders and the employoro.
The "closed shop" can bo used 
to tyrannize a militant out of 
his job. Having expelled a 
militant from the union his 
dacking would, before the In
dustrial Relations Act, be 
automatic.

However, the Industrial Re
lations Act has virtually out
lawed the "closed shop" al
though it has not prevented 
companies and unions from con
tinuing to operate them. But

Continued on p.2

to civilize it and bring it up 
to date". In so doing, said 
Lord Thomson, they hove 
"helped to perpetuate an inter
national crimo ... Homieido, 
arson, the destruction of pro
perty and trespass are criminal 
offences, and war is a combina
tion of th^se illegalities... 
Instead of trying to control, 
restrain, mitigate or civilize 
modern warfare, the more logi
cal course io to outlaw war 
itself and make aggression il
legal". Certainly, certainly, 
but who io to judge the police
men?

A possible clue t.o the 'nece 
'necessity' of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki is in the remark in 
the Cnrabrldre Modern History 
a3 to the necessity for the 
'success' of the atom-bomb 
project. rerhap3, the people 
of Hiroshima, Nagasaki and 
Dresden were the guinea pigs 
for some project of fire
power or peace-making in the 
same way that the people of 
Guernica were a practice tar
get for the Luftwaffe.

Kurt Vonnegut_in his book 
about^Dresden ^Slaughter-House 
Five_ /  where he was a prisoner 
- sheltering from the raid in 
a slaughter-house - has an 
ironic refrain about human 
death which marks the progress 
of history and statesmanship: 
"So it Goes". After Guernica, 
Warsaw, Coventry, then Dresden, 
Hiroshima, Nagasaki, Hanoi, and 
all bolstered up with sorry, 
3hoddy excuses.

Harry Truman, that homespun 
philosopher, hod a motto on hi 
his desk, "The Buck Stops H 
Hore". In fact, it didn't 
and it doesn't. The politi
cians of the world pos3 the 
buck back to the peoples of 
the world who must suffer, 
fight and die in the politi
cians' wars.

Jack Robinson

OUR APPEAL FOR

GUARANTEES---

HAS NOW BROUGHT US 
£1400.

Thank you, guarantors, 
and for your letters.

SHALL WE REACH £2000?
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BUREAUCRATS REVUIT
TICE RECENT THREAT by the 
Civil A public Services 
Association of selective 
strike action ai.d i campaign 
to disrupt the working 0/ 
many government aepartmento 
in protect at the pay freeze 
io a heartening cign of the 
unrest within the bureeucracy. 
The nair. initiative has come 
from the CFSA which io the 
largest union representing 
the lower grade (and lower- 
pc id) clerk3 .

The Civil Service unions 
fitve traditionally been amongst 
the moot conservative section 
of the trade union movement - 
perhaps not. unconnected with 
the fact that, a3 a Govern
ment security report In the 
1960*0 revealed, there was a 
greater coi.centration of Com
munist Tarty sympathisers in 
the Civil Service unicno than 
anywhere else ! - but in the 
last few yeais a new mili
tancy ha> emerged inspired by 
young militants. These young 
people dropping-out from tho 
academic broiler-house and re
coiling from the industrial 
rat—race have taken c3 ?rical 
jots ir, the Civil Service 
where they have learnt to 
their co't that the life of a

jrofeuJiownl bureaucrat is 
more minclcno, more futile and 
more aoul-dootroying than any
thing on a factory productJon 
line. This intense ulicna- 
tion which'the bureaucracy by 
its very nature induces in a 
minority of its workers io 
something ̂ vhich giveo cause £0 
for optimism.

Within the CrSA a militant 
view has .been spread by the 
loose alliance of left-wing 
members around the rank-and- 
file magazine "Redder Tape"
(a pun on the official union 
journal title, "Red Tape") 
which hopefully 13 developing 
u revolutionary view. During 
the postal workers1 strike 
militants in the CPSA and 
smaller associated unions 
tried unoucccs3fuly to link \v 
up their unicno i n c o m m o n  
struggle with the postal 
workers. The failure under
lined the urgency of building 
rank and file links throughout 
the public sector unions. jBra

However, the greatost need 
is for the militants to recogr 
nise the role they play — how—I 
ever unwillingly - in this 
authoritarian and exploitative 
society. Prom this flows the

nwnroneaa of tho need for tho 
destruction of tho system 
which dooms them and their 
fellow-workers to a life of 
boring and futile work, and to 
uim ut their re-doployment to 
socially-uoeful and individu
ally-satisfying work which 
does not trample on m a n ’s in
nate creativity. Ae a first 
3tep tire re is scope for ef
fective - and illegal - indivi
dual collaboration with commu
nity groups (e.g. SS clerks 
providing useful information 
to Claimants1 Unions, etc.) 
but also for developing 
socially-aware industrial 
action as a strategy within 
the union : for instance, 
striking in those deportments 
froD which the Governmont 
finances itself whilst provi
ding in those departments from 
which the public derives some 
small benefit (like Social 
Security) unprecedented assist
ance through the maze of 
bureaucratic regulations and 
unpublicized entitlements.

Governments be warned : 
bureaucracy saboteurs are 
coming!

the

Terry Phillips

SLAVERY
"BOND SLAVES" is how the 
treatment of the Filipinos 
brought .here by Alderglen Ltd. 
has been described in Rochdale.

£1 a week is being taken out 
of the wages of the girls im
ported frop the Philippines 
X FREEDOM 23/12/72) to make 
sure they don't leave the com
pany once they’re here. For 
every girl who leave3, £200 is 
taken out of the joint fund to 
whicn all the girls are paying 
so that if a girl leaves be
fore completing her two-year 
contract everyone suffers.

The scandal involving these 
girls, which was first brought 
to light 15y the "Rochdale 
Alternative PressMand re
searched by the Rochdale 
Women's Lib. Group, has now 
been taken up by the mass 
media. Alderglen, which has 
often imported foreign la
bour, has allowed the story to 
spread so that according to 
"Taliba", a newspaper pub
lished in the Philippines, 
the company pays wages for 
"top workers" of "as much 03 
£43 to £43 a week".

An examination of the wage 
slipd of many of the 100 girls 
at Alderglen showed that they 
really get more like £14 a 
week. In addition, the girls 
are having to live in grossly 
overcroY/ded conditions. In 
one case 18 girls were found 
to be living in one house, for 
which the company took a rent 
of £10. In another, 12 girls 
were living with no bathroom 
and one sink.

Rochdale*8 Fire Prevention 
Officer investigated condi
tions and found "gross over
crowding" in eleven houses in 
other parts of the town. The 
accommodation v/hich Alderglen 
is providing for the girls is 
in sub-standard, back-to-back 
houses, with no back door.

The union involved, the 
Rational Union of Textile _ 
Garment Workers, another weak 
textile union, has done no
thing to help these girls, and 
has even collaborated with the 
firm, in some ways.

It is now reported that 
Bertex, a similar company to 
Alcferglen in Plymouth, is also 
trying to get in on the act 
and import girls from the 
Philippines. We should see 
to it that we don’t get an
other Alderglen in Plymouth.

North West Workers 
with help from 
Rochdale Women's 
Lib. & R.A.P.

TEXTILES
I THREE VICTIMISED WORKERS at 
1 Whipp & Bourne Ltd., Rochdale, 
got their jobs back last week, 
after a three-week strike of 
400 workers. The firm also 

\ j agreed to pay to everyone Xmas 
*\ \holiday pay, which they held 
* u p  during the strike.

v This represents a major 
climb down for the company, 
which had hoped to get rid of 
the militant works convenor. 
The firm obviously hadn't 
expected their workers to 
strike the week before Xmas.

Trade Unionist

x PRESS FUND to end of 1972 PRESS FUND

iÛ JJU 1 lArr. ; V/ • » viu\Ui. v/n J W W w • ** 9 F
N.W. £7; MONTREUIL: L.P. £2; PERTH, WA: P.J.R. £3.10; 
GOTHENBURG: V.K. £5.22; done, in bookshop £2.83.

TOTAL: £66.58
1972 SUBS. & SALES: £2853.83

PRESS FUND £1371.05
TOTAL £4224.88

Targets £6000.—
APPARENT DEFICIT--- •£1775.12
But from these subs. 
£360.is for subs, to 
be supplied in 1973 360.—

ACTUAL DEFICIT £2.135

This is why we made 
our crisis call for 
£2000 guarantees 
over & above the 
Press Fund target 
of £1500. .

MlBMaOBgGBaMUMPfWIiaVTtmMl

Any book not in ttook but 
in print oan be supplied.
Pleaoo odd postage —  and 
cash with order helps.

KROPOTKIN:
Mutual Aid (paper) 90p(15p) 
Conquest of Bread £3.(l5p) 

BERKMAN:
Prison Memoiro(p.)£1.50(l5p) 

BAKUNIN Political
Philosophy of, by .

Maximdff (p )) £1.50(15p>
TOLSTOY:

Slavery of Our Time 25p(5p)
GOODMAN:

Communitas (p.) 85p(7pJ
Clem GORMAN:

Book of Ceremony(p 50p(3rp)
New booklist in preparation 
Call and see our wide stock 
(see opening times below)

New fchlB v;eek:
Paul AVRICH: Russian Rebels 
1600-1800 £5.50 poot 15p
MODERN MAN IN SEARCH OF 
UTOPIA, anthology of Com
munes, free schools, etc. etc. 
with bibliog. & lists of U.S. 
addresses. La. 4to paoerback 
£ 2.00 post 20p

MAN, we are taught in our 
childhood, is a sociable 
animal. Above all, he is an 
or.imal amenable to discipline. 
He marches in a flock, like 
9h'*cp. Only the sheep is 
less stupid. It does not 
create its own shepherd.

Henry Maret

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES,
FREEDOM

lahui, m4 <M m i Mall ■ *—d
(or 00* ymi OJQO (17 JO)

»ix mood* 11 JO (1J.7S)
thPM BflOnth* £0 »  (S2JOO)

A M i
Europe A 1 year €4.00

Middle Ear 6 month* 0.00
The America* 1 ymt 112.50 

6 moo the 1605
India. Africa. A c l year 14.50 

6 month* Cl 1)
AuelralMit A 1 P**r 15jOO

Par Eait 6 month* C2M

ANARCHY
La lead, red M m  MaD tkrm i
12 Lnuee CL25 (16.00)
6 iuuee X1.I) (UOO)

Airmail d
USA A Caa*de 12 lmuee SIIJOO 

6 irnvMt 16.00
A w n lw ii A 12 laeuee £4.50

Per Bait 6 let urn £2_2J 11»
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Reviews
Continued from p.l

Revolution: P as t and P r e s e n t . 
by Tony F lem in g , 31 p a g e s , 
published by L t e d i  O RA 
flOp + 3p postage) from  
72 Becchwood V iew , L eed s  4.

THIS P A M P H L E T  attem pts to 
trace the vary in g  ch a ra c te r is t ic s  
o f a number o f m odern  revo lu tions 
and revo lu tionary  m ovem ents 
from  the an arch ist-com m u n ist 
viewpoint.

The w r ite r  d iscu sses  f ir s t  the 
P a r is  Commune o f 1871 . and then 
the Russian R evo lu tion , fo llow ed  
by events in Tu rin  in 1920, the 
Spanish R evo lu tion  and C iv il  W ar, 
Hungary in 1956 and F ra n ce  and 
Ita ly in 1968. In a fa ir ly  short 
work, the w r ite r  is  not ab le to go 
into a deta iled  ana lysis  o f  the 
events. But he does d iscu ss , fo r  
exam ple in resp ect to the P a r is  
Commune, the v iew s  o f M a rx , 
E n gels , Len in  and T ro tsk y .

The ro le  o f the anarcho- 
synd ica lis ts , the L e ft  Com m unists 
and the W o rk e rs ' Opposition a re  a ll 
b r ie f ly  d iscussed in the section on 
R ussia . The prob lem  o f ach ieving 
a balance between cen tra lisation  
and decen tra lisa tion  w ith in  a r e v o 
lu tionary lib e rta r ia n  m ovem ent is 
m entioned by the author. He 
accepts that there is  no easy 
answ er to such a p rob lem .

Indeed, this pamphlet sets 
its e lf  the task o f bringing out Into 
the open a number o f prob lem s 
which have bedeviled lib ertarian s  
fo r  many decades: the above- 
mentioned prob lem s o f d ecen tra l
isation  and cen tra lisation , the 
lim itations o f syndicalism  and the 
re fo rm is t trends eve r-p resen t 
within anarcho-syndicalist o rga n i-

KNOCKING
BROADCASTING , BRAIN W ASH ING . 
CONDITIONING, by David T r ib e ,
The National Secular Society, 25p

A  S P R IG H T L Y , and v e ry  w elcom e 
attack on the BBC and a number o f 
other con tem porary sacred cows 
from  the pen o f David T r ib e ,  o f 
the National Secular Society.

•Mainly it is  about the re lig iou s  
(C hristian ) bias o f  broadcasting, 
but the author bangs away at some 
other ta rge ts  a s  w e ll,  and never 
fa ils  to s co re  a d ire c t  h it. A s  
this is som ething that touches m e 
p e rso n a lly  ( I  saw the decline and 
fa ll o f the anarch ist d iscussion 
groups, the cosy  even ings spent 
in pubsfdiscussing ideas o f a ll 
k inds), 1 cannot fo rb ea r  to quote:

"T h e  s in is ter poten tia lities  o f 
this sc ien tific  fa c t fthat there a re  
only a lim ited  number o f w a ve 
bands] hard ly need to be spelt out.
M ost governm ents have taken 
advantage o f it to exe rt control 
not on ly on the manner but the 
m atter o f broadcasting. Even in 
ostensib ly lib e ra l countries dom 
inated by Ibsen 's 'com pact lib e ra l 
m a jo r ity ',  which in a ll questions 
o f rad ica l o r  advanced thought 
m ust by defin ition  be always

■ations lik e  the Spanish C N T , 
spontaneity and/or organ isation  
(should the revo lu tion  be p rep a red ?  
as argued by Berkm an ) and, indeed, 
the fo rm  o f organ isa tion  n ecessary  
to ach ieve a successfu l revolu tion .

Although the author does not p r e 
tend to know a ll the an sw ers , he 
does argue that the tim e has com e, 
in B rita in  and e lsew h ere , to spell 
out the ro le  o f the revo lu tionary  - 
and by revo lu tionary  he does not 
m ean e ith er " l e f t "  p o lit ica l parties  
o r  free -w h ee lin g  individualist 
"a n a rch is ts " . He sums up his 
v iew s on this as fo llow s :

"W e have a lready  said spontan
e ity  is  not enough, and a c lose-kn it 
revo lu tionary  grouping with a c lea r 
p e rsp ec tiv e  is  essen tia l i f  the r e v o 
lution is  to succeed. Th is re vo lu 
tionary group has to see its e lf ,  not 
as the execu tive  com m ittee  o f the 
(w ork ing) c la ss , but as a propagan
d ist, and ca ta lyst, fo r  struggle . It 
has to maintain a c o lle c tiv e  v ie w 
point, but guarantee the righ t o f 
opposition groups to seek a change 
o f lin e . It cannot, h ow ever, a llow  
open d issent. Th is m e re ly  makes 
fo r  confusion and loss  o f c re d ib il
ity . Unless what a group says is 
consistent, then no one is  going to 
lis ten  to it . "

Com rade F lem in g accepts that, 
in such an organ isation , Len in ism  
could develop . That is , the group 
m ight see its e lf  as becom ing the 
organ isation  "which takes pow er 
fo r  the w o rk e rs " .  To  stay l ib e r 
tarian , he says, it has to figh t any 
such tendency to v iew  it as any
thing but an organ isation  aim ing to 
m ake poss ib le  the smashing o f the 
State and the "c rea tion  o f p r o le 
tarian  dem ocracy through the

• • I f  -a c tiv ity  o f the (w ork ing) c lass  
jin  the creation  o f self-m anaging 
,^ 0 * k e r s ' C ou n cils ". Such a r e v o 
lu tionary organ isation  has to 
•ttiu re  that its  m ilitan ts  do not 
oo£orne ensconced lead ers  - as 
Olany o f them did in Spain and 
Selsewhere. In conclusion, the 
|W nt«r rem arks that "T h e  ro le  o f 
the revo lu tionary  is  not to take 
power as a m em ber o f  a vanguard 
•group. It is to make the taking o f 
power by the working c la ss , as 
a>,class, through and in the W ork 
ers* Councils, m ore  possib le  by 
pointing out lesson s. * It is  th is, 
and the conviction  that we have to 
destroy a ll  oppression  i f  the r e v o 
lution Is to be genuinely lib e ra to ry , 
that m arks us o ff  d e c is iv e ly  from  
the Len in ists  o f  w h ichever brand. "

Fo llow ing on from  the recen tly - 
published "O rgan isa tiona l P la t-  
form *1 of A rch in ov , Makhno and 
M ett, Revolu tion : P as t and 
P resen t m ust su re ly  provide 
further fuel fo r  the Important 
discussions among anarch ists 
i i  to the best form  o f organ isation  
required fo r  the a ll-im portan t 
struggle o f w o rk in g -c la ss  em an ci
pation, and the bringing about o f 
a C la ss less , governm entless and 
S a te le ss  soc ie ty  in B rita in  and 
elaew here. Indeed, it should be 
rind  in conjunction with the 
"O rgan isational P la t fo r m " .*

P e te r  E- N ew e ll

oth the two (1972) French  ORA 
editions have been sold out, as has 
the f ir s t  (1972) B ritish  O RA edition; 
but I  understand that a second 
English-language edition is  p r e s 
ently being printed on the O RA 

rinting p res ses , and should be 
ut ea r ly  in the New  Y ea r .’s

w rong, those with im portant new 
things to say m ust face a situation 
in creas in g ly  manipulated by radio 
and te lev is ion  with some m isg iv in g . 
F o r  w h ile there is in the lib e ra l 
d em ocrac ies  no p r io r  con tro l o f the 
public p la tfo rm , p ress , dram a, 
cinem a and other m ed ia , so that 
anyone who has,* powerfu l enough 
vo ice  o r  can am ass su fficient cap
ita l m ay d issem inate his v iew s in 
these w ays, how ever pow erfu l his 
vo ice  o r  abundant his means he 
cannot broadcast unless he obtains 
a ’lic en ce  fo r  one o f a lim ited  num
ber o f  frequencies o r the goodw ill 
o f  those who have been so b lessed . 
Wfien rad io was just a toy fo r  the 
m echan ica lly  minded o r  a luxury 
fo r  the rich  this m ay not have 
m attered . Now that it has become 
a cheap ma*ss medium and been 
joined by te lev is ion , which has 
above a ll la rg e ly  emptied outdoor 
speaking s ites , indoor public 
m eetings and gatherings o f trades 
unions and p o lit ica l parties save 
in tim es o f c r is is ,  which has 
driven  out o f business untold num
bers  o f  sm all, serious lite ra ry , 
p o lit ica l and humanist m agazines, 
and which has, despite statistics 
to the con trary , subverted the 
reading habits o f whole nations.

the phenomenon poses a g ra ve  
threat to the su rv iva l o f a lite ra te , 
partic ipa tory  dem ocracy. "
i

And he adds in a footnote to 
t|ic above:

1 " I  bold ly a s s e rt that the s ta tis 
tics showing increasing publishing 
and lib ra ry  lending o f books have 
come about through population 
growth and the expansion o f tex t
books, d o - it-y o u rse lf manuals in 
every  fie ld , and co ffee -tab le  a rt 
a id trave l books, and not in works
0 genera l culture making in te lle c 
tual demands on th e ir r e a d e r s ."

I am delighted to find m y p r e 
judices confirm ed in prin t. 1 had 
thought the same fo r  a long tim e, 
h^r. T r ib e  however is  no luddite, 
and has a ll sorts o f plans for 
humanist p rogram m es, which 
sound fa r m ore  in teresting than 
the re lig ious and secu lar pap and 
vio lence which is  broadcast so 
mlich o f the tim e. But the power
1 J s till in the hands o f the 
Establi shment.

A rthur Stone

the trouble otartn when oome- 
or*o ofiyoi "I'vo got* a right 
rot to belong to u union."
Mr. Gond h&o gone along to the 
National Induutrial Relationo 
Court and had tho Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workero 
fined £55*000 bccuunc ho hr»o 
ineinted on being c mentor 
when others hava mndo it plain 
‘hey don't want hin. Mr. 
larweton has won the legal 
right not to belong to tho 
AUEW and hao been cent homo by 
Chryslers on full pay boenuoo 
the workera at Ryton have 
threatened industrial action 
if ho cciLefl back to work.

Theoo oame workero have been 
called "bullies" and a "mob", 
after Mr. 1/ngston got oomo 
rough treetiuer.t when he went 
to colloct his wages. Ao 
with tho 'scab', Mr. Langston 
con have and will r.o doubt huv 
have tho protection of the 
police when he goes to the .-o 
factory again. But there is 
justification for their anger 
(which might not have occurred 
ru.C not tnf newspaper and 
television cameramen been pr*s 
preoent), because Mr. Langston 
does have a moral obligation 
to be a member of ar organisa
tion that negotiates his wages 
and conditiono. Mr. Langston 
hae enjoyed all the benefits 
of trade union organisation sn 
and now he shelters behind tho 
law to ppt out. He now thraa 
threatens the Works Committee 
that he wtt1 take them to the 
NIRO.

But the Chrysler workers, 
like tfcoee at C.A.V. with Mr. 
Goad, have shown the contempt 
thoy feel for both Mr. Langston 
and the law. Soitfe will say 
that the individual io under 
attack by the majority, but 
equally the will of the Mr. 
Goads and Mr. Lengetons could 
rule against the wishes of the 
others if they tolerated their 
presence.

Mr. Langston has not Just re
fused to Join a union, he has 
opted out.

Moot workero oee the moral 
obligation for belonging to a 
trede union. They might dis
agree with the trade union 
leadership and the agreements 
they make but they eee the nee 
need for the organisation that 
the trade unions provide. It 
is not so much the trade unions 
themselves but what can be built 
and achieved at the place of 
work, these ere the reasons fo 
for joining the union. It 
io also for these reasons that 
the government has enacted the 
Industrial Relations Bill.

While I am against the 
"closed shop" as a condition 
for obtaining o Job, I think 
workers do have a moral obli
gation to join. In my expe
rience no non-unionist has 
given me a good reason for not 
doing so.

P.T.

F IV E  YOUNG A N A R C H IS T  com 
rades, A oge C a s ile , Jean A r ic o  
and M s G erm an com panion,
A . Borth, Lou is  L o ce lto  and 
another com rade have been m u r
dered by the fa s c is ts . These 
com rades had unmasked the fa s 
c is ts , authors o f a number o f 
attacks against the R egg io  de 
C a labria  - Tu rin  train .

A t  the m om ent when the fiv e  
com rades w e re  passing the C astle  
o f  A rten a , p roperty  o f  the w e ll-  
known fa s c is t  p r in ce , V a le r io  
B orgh ese , they w e re  knocked down 
by a lo r r y  belonging to B orgh ese , 
d riven  by another fa s c is t , A ie l lo .

L 'A n a rc h le , N ovem ber



left it) by opening Arbour 
M i l  ao a prioon once more and 
Spike Iolnnd no o military 
prioon. We have nloo orreoted 
Rory Brody and all the Provoa 
!ire ocreaming for hio.relouoe.
I do not liko to think of any
one in prioon, but I can't 
forget the little 18-montho 
old toddlor who woo shot by 
the IRA and Rory'e remark,
"It was regrettable but these 
thingo happen in guerilla war
fare. "

Lynch hao gone to America to 
get Americans to start facto
ries over here (so that more 
of our wealth will go away, 
thio time to America. It 
never occurred to him to Btart 
the factories with Irish work 
ond brains). .He is seeing 
hio beloved Nixon. Never a 
word from him against the aw
ful criminal bombing of Viet 
Nam.

One bright spot. We of the 
anti-apartheid movement managed 
to get the squash match sched
uled for December 27 stopped 
and the South African team of 
all-whites did not come. Our 
faociots are very buoy writing 
to tho papers saying how wicked 
we are to drag politics into 
clean nice decent sport. Thoy 
arc the very same people who 
^all enclosed coursing clean 
decent nice oport.

RENT STRIKE KIRKRYIN

!M s  Week in Ireland
EVERY DAY the ghnotly necta- 
rian murdern rise, not only in 
the North but thio oido of the 
border too. The young en
gaged -couple who hod been to a 
dance and were stabbed first 
while alive and then shot; 
Whitelaw when appealed to to 
do something to stop these 
said they reoted mostly with 
the public who if they in
formed could stop them. Would 
you if you were a Catholic 
worker in an organisation that 
employed 100 prods to every 
Teague and had a long lonely 
journey home to your ghetto 
every day inform? To do so 
would be certain death, per
haps for your wife and child
ren as well as yourself.
All Teagues go all the time 
in terror of their lives. A 
woman .opens the door thinking 
it is the gas man and is shot 
there and then or at best 
beaten up. Craig is guarded 
day and night, but Anita 
Currie is told that that 
there are not enough troops 
or constables to guard her 
isolated house. The Prod 
militants hove dossiers which 
detail the daily movements of 
scores of Catholics so they 
can be picked off. The army 
has admitted it hao "no infor
mation” upon moat Prodo, but 
on extensive one on Catholics. 
Whitclaw refuses to call in 
Prod guns or raid their homes

Jolly os is done in all Ca^ 
lie diotricts.

The operation of the Loya 
ists is to terrify England 
to giving in and restoring 
Stormont even stronger th 
before, with full security 
powers and to intimidate ertll 
Catholic. They are auccee 
ing, being backed by Whitelajj 
and the army and police. 
is oo blatantly obvious tha‘ 
Heath and Whitelaw hove a 
marked reluctance to confront* 
militant Prods for oeveral 
reasons. It would provoke*'a* 
second front which could be V '  
more explosive than that pu; 
bv the IRA. Whitelaw wanta
to get hio White Taper out b e 
fore any real fight. Neittifcr 
side is going to be pleased 
with the White Paper as give- 
and-take compromises are dead 
in the six counties. A MTV* 
Thilip Curran said yesterday” 0 
that he believed there was a 
particular murder gang of ex^ 
tremioto, and that they nurn^t* 
bered 158 members. This he., 
based on the murder of Thomae^ 
Kaddcb who was stabbed 58 
times. He bclieveo this wai; 
an initiation ceremony, done 
to get these people used to 
killing and to inflame hatre 
of Catholics.

Well, down here we have re; 
treated to 1Q16 (if we ever

Proposed Groups;

CAMBRIDGE: Alan Ross and 
Louisa Martin, 24 Thomas Rd., 
Fulbourn. Tel. 880147
HARLECH (ASA): G A B  Briggs, 
c/o Coleg Harlech, Merioneth.
HASTINGS area: Kevin McFaul, 
Tel. Bastings 7005
Meetings:
Harlech Libertarian Group 
Thura. Peb 8 at 8 p.m.
The 'Courtyard Hut', Coleg 
Harlech. Keith Nathan (ORA): 
"The organization of revolu
tionary anarchists and liber
tarian action”.
CRA N. London, Tues. 7 p.m. 
Sun. 2 p.m. at 68a Chingford 
Road, London, E. 17
New York: Libertarian Book 
Club Lectures, fortnigatl;- on 
Thursdays at Workmen's Circle 
Center, 569 6th Ave., corner 
29 St. February 22 Judith 
Malina and Julian Beck: 
"Anarchism and Strategy for 
Change". Admission free.
A ppeals
Michael Tobin Defence Com
mittee c/o 265 Dale Street, 
Chatham, Kent.
'Hyde Park 5' (on remand in 
Brixton Prison for over 6 mos) 
Visiting enquire Mrs. Carty, 
tel. 677 1 5 2 6 .
Donations to Mrs. Callinan,
59 Brondesbury Villas,
London, H.W.6 .

ACCORDJKG to the latest offi
cial figures published by 
Kirkby (near Liverpool) Coun
cil, there arc only 553 tenanfcj 
or. rent strike on the Tower 
Hill octette #• Winstanley, the 
Housing Officer, claimed that 
these figures are true. If 
readers of FREEDOM will remem
ber, the previous set of fig
ures issued by the Council put 
the number of tenants on rert 
strike as 1,191 when in actual 
fact the true figure was 1,475 
on total rent arid rates strike. 
Almost 400 tenants were lost 
in the official figures. A1-. 
though the Housing Department 
claims that only 553 tenants 
ere on rent 3trike, yet in the 
past two months, up until 4th, 
December 1972, the rent arrears 
for Tower Hill alone have shot 
up to £53,014. There arc 
several glaring discrepancies 
in the Housing D e p a r t m e n t  re
port. For example, the Coun
cil claimed that a further 49 
tenants had started paying 
their rent laot week. Yet 
the tot/il rent collected only 
went up by £38. So according 
to the Council's ’official' 
figures the rents of some 
houses on Tower Hill are about 
80p per week.

iLicrc are other major dio- 
crep'ncies in thio report.
The Council did not state 
that this figure of non-paycra 
did not include the tenants 
who are paying garage money 
only. Also, there are 300 
tenants or more who are on 
Social Security and their rent 
is being withheld by the S.o. 
until the rent strike ic over 
Again, no mention was made of 
thio in the official report.
When the truth eventually 
comes out about the rent 
strike on Tower Hill it will 
3ho\v conclusively that the 
Housing Department have been 
manipulating statistics in 
order to demoralize the ten
ants on rent strike, make 
them feel isolated and break 
the strike in this way. Thej 
Tower Hill Unfair Rents Action 
Group is not trying to deceive, 
anyone over the strength of 
the rent strike. Y/e have in] 
fact loot some support since f 
the rent strike started and 
thio is quite understandable. 
It takes a great deal of cou
rage to defy the authorities 
and refuse to pay any rent at 
all for weeko on end; unfor
tunately many tenants do not 
have this sort of courage.
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There are now at Teaat 900 
tenants still on total rent 
and rotes strike on Tower Hill 
plus those tenants who are re
fusing to pay the increase, an 
and we expect more tenants to 
join U 3 in the new year 
against the Housing Finance 
Act. At the last Housing and 
Finance Committee meeting it 
was decided not to send any 
notices to quit or eviction 
notices out to tenants on rent 
strike against the Housing 
Finance Act. But it was de
cided by a vote of 5-4, with 
abstentions, to send letters 
warning striking tenants of 
the consequences of tlieir 
actions, and that they could 
be taken to the County Court, 
for arrears of rent. This 
would not mean evictions.
What it would mean is that 
rent arrears would be estab
lished as a civil debt, simi
lar to H.P. debts, etc. This 
decision taken by the Housing 
and Finance Committee will 
have to be ratified at the 
next full Council meeting.

CORRESPONDENT.

Anarchist Library & Informa
tion Workers - formation of a  
national organisation.
Contact Richard Alexander,
35 Hardy Road, London, SW19 1JA

"Calling all nudist liberta
rians, initially in central 
London only. Strike a blow for 
progress ond freedom, and 
withal peace, by working joy
fully together... towards the 
abolition of the shameful 
nudity taboo..." All replies, 
if patently genuine, shall be 
gladly answered. Desmond Hun 
Hunter, c/o Box 101 Freedom 
Press.
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